The jiuviatilis-group consists of the three species : jiuviatilis, varuna and minimus^ All three are proved malaria carriers of great potency in India. A. minimus further extends across the hills of the Burmese frontier into French IndoChina and Southern China as far as Hong Kong (Toumanoff, 1936) . The importance of this species in the war against Japan requires no emphasis.
The adult habits of minimus have been studied by Thomson (1941) , and of all three species by the present first author (unpublished (Thornton, 1935 by an arbitrary iactor to raise the least dangerous month to unity. Natural data (unsprayed) Where data on seasonal intensity of infection exist, the last column in table II shows that in the months of most intense transmission it may be advisable to increase intensity of spraying temporarily, even up to daily, to obtain the theoretical maximum of hits.
In conclusion we would emphasize that the procedure here described is applicable only to the control of the fluviatilis-grou-p, and not to any other of the malaria vectors of India. Russell and Knipe (1940) 
